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1 Fallons Lane, London, ON N5V 5C1
Tel: 519-455-8624 Fax: 519-455-4534
Website: www.standrewtheapostle.ca
E-Mail: standrew@dol.ca

Discalced Carmelite Friars

St. Andrew the Apostle Parish

Pastor: Rev. Praveen Jaison Tellis, O.C.D.
@standrewapostle
Administrative Assistant: Angie MacEachern
Bookkeeper: Anne Sanderson
Bulletin Announcements are due to the parish office by
Finance Committee: Kelly Caines
Monday via email standrew@dol.ca. Please note that they
Pastoral Council: Steve Pfaff
are subject to approval and changes.
Sunday Eucharist
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 9:00 & 11:00 am
Weekday Eucharist: 8:00 am
(see inside bulletin for details)
Communion to the Sick
Every Sunday or by appointment
Reconciliation
Saturday: 4:30 to 5:00 pm,
or by appointment
Baptism
Last Sunday of the month at 12:15 pm

TICO #50023369

Why Belong to the
CWL? The CWL is the
voice of Catholic Women expressing
their values and
promoting
dignity and justice for all. Membership is only $25/year. Call Anna @
519-601-0644 for more information.

Marriage
Arrangements: 1 year to 6 months in
advance;
Marriage Preparation Course required
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
First Friday of each month
Sunday School
9:00 am Mass, except July and August
Parish Office Hours
Tuesday to Thursday
9 am– 12 pm, 1pm—4pm
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Good News!
January 21, 2018
Third Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
Jon 3:1–5, 10; 1 Cor 7:29–31; Mk 1:14–20
A painting of Jonah in the Sistine Chapel is directly above
The Last Judgment. Michelangelo chooses to depict Jonah
for his theological connection to Jesus, who said, “Just as
Jonah was in the belly of the whale three days and three
nights, so will the Son of Man be in the heart of the earth
three days and three nights” (Matthew 18:40).
Unlike Jesus, Jonah initially balks at God’s call until he
grudgingly accepts and preaches to the city of Nineveh.
In his rebellion, he gets in a boat and goes the opposite
direction from where God was calling. Eventually he was
thrown overboard and swallowed by the fish, seen painted at
his side. After a three-night stomach-ache, the fish spewed
Jonah up on the shore, back where he had started.
Jonah looks up to heaven with a weary longing, which
might denote his melancholy personality. The fig tree
further reinforces his weakness because it recalls the
episode when Jonah lay under the fig tree in depression and
lethargy.
Like Peter and Andrew, James and John, God entered
Jonah’s life and called him. Unlike the apostles, it took him
a while to say yes. We can also be slow to respond to the
invitation of God in our soul, whether in big or small things.
Perhaps the attraction of the world or fear of sacrifice keeps
us from saying yes. Yet his voice is constant and persistent.
Michelangelo paints Jonah dangling above The Last
Judgment as if to subtly say, you are cordially invited to say
yes to God’s patient callings…while you still have time.
—Fr. Mark Haydu, LC

SUNDAY OFFERTORY COLLECTION
December 30—January 1
New Year’s Eve/Day
$1,128.00
Sunday Envelopes
$2,364.50
Loose
$ 625.00
Pre-Auth (5 Sundays)
$ 551.60
Total
$4,769.10
#envelopes
122
$/envelope
$19.38

Pre-Authorized Giving (PAG) - Forms Are available
on the welcome desk. If you wish to participate in this program, then please fill out a form located on the welcome
desk OR use the form you received in the recent mail out,
and place it in the collection plate or drop it into the office.
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What’s Happening?

*Subject to Change*
will be listed*

Sun Jan 21
Mon Jan 22
Thu Jan 25

*NOTE not all parish events

Baptisms—12:15 pm
Cards—12:30 pm
RCIA—6:30 pm
MASS INTENTION dates are available for you
to offer your intentions for your loved ones.
Stop by the welcome desk, or come into the
office during regular office hours to order some
Masses for your family and friends.

Catholic Women’s League (CWL) Corner: Our 1st meeting of
2018 will be held on Monday, February 12, 2018 in
the Parish Hall. You might be surprised how much fun
you will have … it will be a great evening of food,
laughter, conversation and a good time. Do something for yourself!
According to our old friend Mary, too many of us are guilty of
holding back suitable word of praise when the deserving person
is a member of our own family. “We are apt to go all the way
in thanking or praising total strangers,” she said. “Yet we often
shy back, somehow, from turning the spotlight on our own relatives.” There’s a little-known rhyme that puts it well: We flat-

ter those we scarcely know, we please the fleeting guest, but
deal full many a thoughtless blows to those who love us best -From “The Friendship Book”.

The Society of St. Vincent DePaul The Spirit of Christmas
giving is alive and well in London. Here at St. Andrew the
Apostle we were able to deliver presents and food to 40 homes
in our parish. Thank you for your generosity through the
Christmas Tree Display, and thanks to St. Anne's school
students for extra food and a collection during their
Pageant. We co-operated with others in the city such as
St. George's and St. Michael's to make sure no surplus was
wasted and no one was short.
TEMPORARY OFFICE HOURS—Jan 23-Feb 2
Tuesday, Wednesday 9:00 am—4:00 pm
Thursday, Friday 9:00 am—12:00 pm
regular hours resume Feb 6

We remember in prayer all those who are sick, including Madeline Denomme, all those who have died,
including Father Rick Dales, and comfort for those
who mourn.

We pray for those serving in pastoral ministry
throughout our diocese: Rev. John Comiskey, Rev. Mr. Paul
Kim, Rev. Paul Nicholson, Deacon Richard Heath, Nives
Davies, Rev. Michael Dwyer, Ursuline Religious of the Chatham
Union.

Mass Intentions & Times Jan 21-27
Sun. Jan 21
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
Mon. Jan 22
8:00 a.m.

Intentions are for the Parishioners of
St. Andrew the Apostle

Tue. Jan 23
8:00 a.m.

Tammy Le
requested by Xuan Le
Alba Denkers
requested by Maureen & John Littleton

Wed. Jan 24
8:00 a.m.
Thu. Jan 25
8:00 a.m.

Guido & Emma Marcovecchio
requested by Marietta Marchovecchio
Marcel Timmerman
requested by Deacon & Mrs. Terpstra

Fri. Jan 26
8:00 a.m.

Ints of Paul & Kathy
requested by Mom & Day

Sat. Jan 27
5:00 p.m.

Michelle Goodhue

Marie Witlox
requested by Corrie Siroen
Joanne Siroen
requested by Corrie Siroen

requested by Astra Ireland & Kathryn Goodhue

Lift Jesus Higher Rally
Be inspired, encouraged and healed at the largest single day
Catholic event in Canada, the 26th annual Lift Jesus Higher Rally! The theme of this year’s rally is “Fire on the Earth” (Luke
12:49). The rally will take place on Saturday, March 3 from 9 am
- 5:30 pm in the Metro Toronto Convention Centre. Inspired talks
by Ralph Martin, Sr. Ann Shields and keynote guest speaker Patti
Mansfield. The adult high mass (with Sunday readings) will be
celebrated by His Eminence Cardinal Thomas Collins. There will
be a separate youth event (13-18 years) with great music, dynamic talks and inspirational skits. The youth mass (with Sunday
readings) will be celebrated Bishop Scott McCaig. Tickets are $25
for adults, $15 for youth. For information, see our bulletin board,
visit www.lift-jesus-higher-rally.ca, or email info@lift-jesus-higher
-rally.ca.
InGear Discernment Groups
Our regional discernment groups are up and running again this
year. For the most part, they meet on a monthly basis. If you
know of any young man, grade 9 and up, who is open to discerning
a call to the priesthood, please connect him with one of our regional discernment groups. Please check with your parish office
for a postcard with locations, dates, and times. These groups offer
prayer, good food, spiritual guidance, fraternity, and encouragement for any young man in discernment. To register for one of the
groups please contact Fr. Patrick Bénéteau at vocations@dol.ca.
Saint Andrews walking group
Come join us Tuesday's 1:45 -3:45 PM at Masonville mall-We meet
at the ( Shoppers Drug Mart door) "A nice walk around the mall
then some great coffee at Starbucks". Call Ángie Ryan 226-6630285 for more details

2018 PURE LIFE SUMMIT
Join us in defining hope and allowing our beauty
rise from ashes!

Personal Testimonies ~ Music ~ Prayer ~ Reflection ~ Food ~
Games ~ Fun
All HIGH SCHOOL, COLLEGE & UNIVERSITY, YOUNG
ADULTS AND PARENTS are invited to the 2018 PURE
LIFE SUMMIT - FEBRUARY 17th -"Beauty from Ashes"
featuring David Patterson @ St. André Bessette Catholic
Secondary School, 2727 Tokala Trail, London 300+ in attendance. $50 per person (includes lunch and dinner). Register
online at www.ffipurelife.com or contact Connie at
cvanderheyden61@gmail.com for more info. Like us on
Facebook at Pure Life Ministry Team
Share Lent Workshops
The Canadian Catholic Organization for Development and
Peace (CCODP) is the fund development arm of the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops (CCCB). By financially
supporting this campaign, Catholic Canadians contribute to
projects that alleviate poverty in developing countries and offers educational opportunities to Catholics here at home. The
theme of this year’s campaign is Together for Peace, ‘knocking
down walls to build bridges’ through ‘dialogue’.
London date is on January 25 at Wemple building, King's
University College, 7 pm.
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity
This year’s theme is "Your Right Hand, O Lord,
Glorious in Power," taken from the book of Exodus 15:6. Our communities will gather in prayer
with others from the city on Wednesday, Jan. 24
at 7 pm in The Chapel at Windermere on the
Mount, 1486 Richmond Street North. Refreshments and fellowship will be shared following the
gathering in The Parish Hall.

